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Abst ract
This article e xamine s his torical and lite rary g e ne alog ie s of the g odde s s Diana of Ephe s us (a.k.a. Arte mis of
Ephe s us ), applying the s e g e ne alog ie s to S hake s pe are 's The Come dy of Errors and Pe ricle s . Diana of
Ephe s us is e mbe dde d within the Abbe s s of Errors , and the ir amalg amation make s topical re fe re nce to the
Catholic Virg in and Que e n Eliz abe th I. In Pe ricle s , Diana of Ephe s us is a provide ntial de ity who o e rs
S hake s pe are an icon of fe male authority capable of re s toring Pe ricle s to his role as king . In the tradition of
fe minis t S hake s pe are s tudie s , this article e valuate s the function of fe male characte rs —mothe r fig ure s
e s pe cially—in Re nais s ance patriarchal drama.
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